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vice admiral james b. stockdale, usn, (retired) - vice admiral stockdale died on july 5, 2005, the day after
the ... remarks by rear admiral robert h. shumaker, usn, retired a conversation with vice admiral james b.
stockdale, usn, retired presentation by midshipman 1st class william h. wiley, usn, brigade commander this is
an edited, abridged version of the original lecture transcript. ... napsters set sail on oliver hazard perry! said rear admiral glenn whisler, jr., usn (ret.), who is an oliver hazard perry rhode is-land (ohpri) board
member. “my only regret is that the late vice-admiral tom weschler, usn (ret.), who helped found ohpri, wasn’t
here to greet these young men and women. these midshipman candidates come from a variety of
backgrounds, and most have the complete midshipman bolitho: the bolitho novels, #1 - marlborough,
seventy-four, with rear-admiral rodney!” there was complete silence in the long room, and bolitho saw that
several of the younger midshipmen were staring at the two cripples with something like horror. the second
man exclaimed anxiously, “leave it be, ted! the devil will give us nothin’!” dancer said, “give them all they ...
midshipman knowledge - uc berkeley nrotc - midshipman knowledge, nrotc uc berkeley 4 8. leadership
traits (jj did tie buckle) judgment justice decisiveness initiative dependability tact integrity enthusiasm bearing
unselfishness courage knowledge loyalty endurance 9. weapon safety rules a. rule #1 – treat every weapon as
if it were loaded admiral swinton colthurst holland j.p. f.r.g.s. 8.2.1844 8 ... - admiral swinton colthurst
holland married in 1881, aged 37 years old to miss eva a. williams, daughter of commander williams r.n., and
had one son cedric and two daughters, eva and marjorie. the former joined the royal navy becoming a viceadmiral. he was appointed as j.p. for sussex in1914. he was a member of the royal geographical society. the
daybook, volume 15 issue 3 - historyvy - john randolph tucker, rear admiral during the war, ... he became
a midshipman in the u.s. navy in january 1812, and saw action during the war of 1812 and in the barbary
campaign that followed. after resigning his commission in 1861, he commanded confederate naval forces in
georgia and south carolina, 1420.1a intro letter - navy tribe - 2. cancellation. opnavinst 1420.1. 3. effective
date. this revision is effective for all applications for the fy-04 boards and outyears. those ldo/cwo applicants
applying for the fy-04 program will continue to use opnavinst 1420.1 with chg-1. this instruction will be used
for ldo/cwo fy-05 program and all future ldo/cwo applications. 4. authority. usmc service charlie uniform
inspection checklist - midshipman regulations, chapter 3. as of october 1, the joint federal ... rear admiral,
united states on sight those belonging to the naval service, to show at a glance their port, enlisted men of the
navy or marine corps shall won.r. c.2 article 02 army combat uniform, c.2 article 03 army service all soldiers
are required to adhere to these ...
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